SAFETY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES
January 18, 2018
3:05 PM
Attendance: Robert Miller, Holly Sawyer, Krissy Derugen, Amy Niewinski, Karen Myers,
Lori Stover, Erik Confer
Minutes: Minutes from the December 21, 2017, meeting were approved. Motion to
approve the minutes was made by Lori Stover and seconded by Karen Myers.
New Business:
The power outage on January 16, 2018 caused minimal damage to school property. Two
projectors were ruined, but the amount did not meet the deductible for an insurance claim.
Mr. Miller met with power company official, Jeff Wert, at the substation in Millheim.
High School Renovations & Construction project is moving along and things are coming
together quickly. The casework and glass are being installed and the building should be
pretty closed up by the end of next week. They will begin painting once the building is
closed in. Principal Dalton is able to give tours to staff if they are interested in seeing the
construction progress. Lobar Inc. will turn over the Auditorium sooner than expected so
that the renovation work can start before summer. There have been no work related
accidents. There were some noise level disruptions during the Keystone Exams.
Old Business:
Two winter sports event signs were put out in the parking lot, but they are difficult to see
once people start parking for events.
Physical Plant employees found some more equipment damaged by the power
outage/surge that occurred on October 16, 2017. The boiler elements at Centre Hall
Elementary (CHE) need to be replaced. A HVAC roof-top unit at CHE has to be replaced.
Repairs to the damaged unit are not possible because of changes in technology and
environmental regulations. There was tremendous damage District wide from the
outage/surge.
Work Place Safety Concerns: Jason Brooks, a volunteer with the local EMS, talked with
Mr. Miller about the difficulty with ambulance access at the High School due to
construction. The ambulance will now park near the dust collector/chiller dunnage area.
Accident Review: A student backed into another student’s vehicle in the High School
parking lot. No injuries were sustained.
Meeting Adjournment: Motion to adjourn by Karen Myers seconded by Holly Sawyer
Next Meeting – Thursday, February 15, 2018 at 3:05 PM

